Art Farnham Invitational – January 27, 2018
Gordon Kelly Invitational – February 10, 2018
@MIT

Field Events
12:00 Shot Put (Women and Men)
   Long Jump (Women and Men)
   Pole Vault (Men) Followed by Women
   Weight Throw (Men, then Women) follows Shot Put
   Triple Jump (Women and Men) follows Long Jump
   High Jump (Women) Followed by Men

Running Events
(All running events will be sections on time, fastest section last)
12:00 3000 Meter (Men)
   3000 Meter (Women)
   Mile (Men)
   Mile (Women)
   60 HH Sections (Men)
   60 HH Sections (Women)
   400 Meter (Men)
   400 Meter (Women)
   600 Meter (Men)
   600 Meter (Women)
   60 Dash Sections (Men)
   60 Dash Sections (Women)
   800 Meter (Men)
   800 Meter (Women)
   1000 Meter (Men)
   1000 Meter (Women)
   200 Meter (Men)
   200 Meter (Women)
   5000 Meter (Men)
   5000 Meter (Women)
   1600 Relay (Men)
   1600 Relay (Women)
   3200 Relay (Men)
   3200 Relay (Women)
   800 Relay (Women)
   DMR (Men)